2006 STUDENT ONE USER GROUP CONFERENCE
13th and 14th September 2006
Staff Development Training Rooms 1 and 2
Room 430, Building 10, Jones St, Ultimo.

HOW TO GET THERE?

By Train:
The City campus, Broadway is close to Central Railway Station. After alighting at Central Station, take the eastern exits to Railway Square / George Street. Turn left at Railway Square and walk one block to the UTS Broadway campus, which is on the right.

By Air
The closest domestic and international airport is Sydney Airport. A taxi from the airport to UTS City campus will cost approximately $20. There is also a regular underground train service to Central Railway Station will cost approximately $12.

By Car
Parking is limited to street meter parking around the City campus and user pay parking stations in Jones Street and under Building 10 (see map below). The University Union operates a car park in Quay Street Haymarket.

City Campus, Broadway

You enter Building 10 (Jones Street) on level 2. Proceed all the way through the glass-enclosed foyer until you reach the rear elevators (do not go up any stairs on your way). Proceed to level 6 and turn right on leaving the elevator. Turn immediately left and go through the double glass doors. A member of the Student Administration Unit will be there to greet you with directions and Morning Tea.

For any enquiries, please contact Garry Irwin on 02) 9514 7818 or 0437 775400.